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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 
2001-02 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr./El. Hometown (Previous School) 
5 Nicole Prazeau w 5-10 Sr./Sr. Portland, Ore. (Central Catholic HS) 
!0 Melissa Alexander PG 5-3 Fr./Fr. Portland, Ore. (Wilson HS) 
I 1 Jill Barram PG 5-6 Sr./Sr. Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy) 
14 Shai Workman w 5-8 Jr./Jr. Moscow, Idaho (California Lutheran Univ.) 
20 Becky Thompson PG 5-8 Sr./Sr. Colton, Ore. (Colton HS) 
22 Mandy Dunham w 5-10 Fr./Fr. Richland, Wash. (Liberty Christian HS) 
23 Liz Clark w 5-9 Fr./Fr. Elbe, Wash. (Eatonville HS) 
24 Jessica Baynes p 5-11 So./Fr. Joseph, Ore. (Pepperdine Univ.) 
25 Amy Fitch w 5-8 Jr./So. Ritzville, Wash. (Spokane Falls CC) 
30 Kellie Thomas w 5-10 Fr./Fr. Medford, Ore. (South Medford HS) 
33 Heather Doud p 5-11 Sr./Sr. Corvallis, Ore. (Biola Univ.) 
34 Christine McCandless p 5-11 So./Fr. Medford, Ore. (Cascade Christian HS) 
40 Sarah Myhre p 6-0 Fr./Fr. Corvallis, Ore. (Crescent Valley HS) 
42 Darby Cave p 6-0 So./So. Portland, Ore. (Central Catholic HS) 
50 Emily Ruggles p 5-11 Jr./Jr. Eugene, Ore. (South Eugene HS) 
Head Coach: Scott Rueck (6th yr) 
Assistant Coaches: Mike Warmanen (5th yr), Kerry Rueck (4th yr) 
1st: 10/29/01 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 
2001-02 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL QUICK FACTS 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE 
Location: Newberg, Oregon (18,064) Sports Info Director: Blair Cash 
Mailing Address: 414 N. Meridian St. Office Phone: 503-554-2127 
Newberg, OR 97132 Home Phone: 503-554-8067 
Founded: 1891 E-mail: bcash@ georgefox.edu 
Denomination: Evangelical Friends (Quaker) Student Assistant SIDs: John Felton 
Enrollment: 2,648 
President: Dr. David Brandt 
Faculty Athletic Rep: Diane Wood 
Switchboard Phone: 503-538-8383 
University Web site: www.georgefox.edu 
ATHLETICS INFORMATION 
Nickname: Bruins 
Colors: Navy Blue & Old Gold 
Affiliation (yrs): NCAA Division III (3rd) 
Region: West Region 
Conference (yrs): Northwest Conference (7th) 
Director of Athletics: Craig Taylor 
Office Phone: 503-554-2911 
Assoc. Dir. of Athletics: Pat Bailey 
Office Phone: 503-554-2914 
Athletics Secretary: Patty Findley 
Office Phone: 503-554-2910 
Ath. Training Ed. Dir.: Dale Isaak 
Office Phone: 503-554-2916 
Head Athletics Trainer: Karen Hostetter 
503-554-2922 
Athletics Fax: 503-554-3864 
Key Returnees Ht., Pos., Cl., Hometown 
Nicole Prazeau (S) 5-10, W, Sr., Portland, Ore. 
Becky Thompson (S) 5-8, PG, Sr., Colton, Ore. 
Heather Doud (S) 5-10, P, Sr., Corvallis, Ore. 
Jill Barram 5-6, PG, Sr., Salem, Ore. 
Amy Fitch 5-8, W, So., Ritzville, Wash. 
Darby Cave 6-0, P, So., Portland, Ore. 
Key Losses Ht., Pos., Cl., Hometown 
Katie Lacey (S) 6-0, P, Sr., Orange City, Iowa 
Tabitha Greller (S) 5-11, W/P, Sr;, Eagle, Idaho 
Ernie Sturzinger 
Chantel McDorman 
Office Phone: 503-554-2139 
Sports Information Fax: 503-554-3830 
Sports Hotline: 503-554-3868 
Sports Web site: www.georgefox.edu/athletics 
COACHING STAFF 
Head Coach: Scott Rueck (6th yr) 
Alma Mater: Oregon State '91 
GFURecord: 95-33 (.742), 5 yrs 
Overall Record: 95-33 (.742), 5 yrs 
Office Phone: 503-554-2920 
Assistant Coach: Mike Warmanen (5th yr) 
Alma Mater: Walla Walla '91 
Assistant Coach: Kerry Rueck (4th yr) 
Alma Mater: George Fox '95 
TEAM INFORMATION 
Home Court (capacity): Wheeler Sports Center I 
Miller Gym (2,750) 
'00-01 Overall Record: 23-3 (#11 national ranking) 
'00-01 NWC Record: 15-1, 1st 
'00-01 Post-Season: 0-1 (NCAA 2nd round) 
Letterwinners Back/Lost: 8/3 
Starters Back/Lost: 3/2 
Stats Honors 
11.7 p, 4.5 r, 2.0 a, 1.2 st, 33 3's All-NWC 2nd Team 
8.3 p, 4.3 r, 3.7 a, 2.1 st All-NWC 2nd Team 
10.2 p, 6.1 r, 1.6 a, 26 3's 
6.3 p, 2.1 r, 2.6 a 
2.9 p, 2.5 r, 14 a 
4.2 p, 2.6 r 
Stats Honors 
15.5 p, 8.7 r, .562 fg%, .803ft% NWC Player of the Year, 
Kodak All-America Team 
5.7 p, 4.1 r, 2.6 a, 35 3's 
